
THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

- . M DITOR-

I.IXf l* r I tttJ-

fUBLlBIlED EVERY THUBSUAY.

Entered at t to e Poatofflce at Valentine , Cherry
h-

1ft

county. Nebraika, aa Second-class matter.

SOCIETIES ,
K. of P. ChEIUlY LODOE NO. 1C9. meet :? let
aud 3rd Friday ol each month at 8:30.-
C.

.

. M , J/UM'KU , C. rf. G-

C.C. . KofH. & . 3-

.VALE'TlXJKliODGKAt0.2O51.O.

.

. 0.1
Meets Thursday night each week ,
AMOS KANIMLL , J. T. KKKLEV ,

N , G. Sec'y.-

A.

.

. F.-

A.
.

. M. Ko. l a.-Mects 1st Tutsday on or be-

fore
¬

the full ol the moon each month.-
T.

.
. C. HOKXJJV , Wf , TUOMPSOX ,

W. M. Sec'y,

A. O. U. W. Jl'O.yo. Meets 1st and 3rd Mon-

day ol each mouth.-
W.

.

. A , PKTTVCKKW , U. G , DUJTX ,

M . W. Kecorde-

t.JDKGKEKOE

.

KOA'Olt XO. 11O.Meets
2nd and 4th Monday each month ,

ETTA Hitowx , ISEZ , PETTVCKEW ,

C. of II. Recorder.

31. W. A. Meets 1st aud 3rd Wednesdays each
month. ,
M. V. KlCHOLSOX , W. E , IlALEY ,

V.O. Clerk-

.FKATJBICNAJL

.

UA'IOS Jf , 508MeeU.-
ev

.

ry Saturn a nigh
J. A. !OBNBACK , E. D , CLAUK ,

P, M. Sec'y-

.i

.

: tAL. NKlGflltOieS. Meets 2nd and
4th Wednesdays each mouth.-

BlAKY
.

QUIGLEV , MlSfXIR DANIE1 ,

Oracle , Jtec

and l>au litt-rM of 1'rotectionA-
'o. . O. Meets 2ud and 4th Fridays each

month.-
HKNKV

.

GRAHAM , Mrs. JENNIE LEWIS ,

Pies. Sec'-

yJteyal Hichlaiidcrs , Devou Castle Ao.
211. Meets 2nd Friday eacn month.-
Eu

.
CLAIIJC , , E. HALEY ,

I. P. Sec'y.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Browitlec

.

, Nebr

Prince Boabdei1-
CIOH3 and Curl\
Coat 112-JUlat heai-
of herd The bloou-
of Fowler. Auxieio
LordViltonaiidSu
Gladstone predomi-
naccs in my herd.-

ivo

.

ht-n-k tor sale at present. Ranch four
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr.-

C
.

, II. FAULHA-

BEK.HENEY

.

AUGUSTON
*

Blacksmith.JB-
rownlec

.

, Kebr
Does general blacksmitlringatliarn

times prices for cash.

PAT HETT
%

Valentine , Kebr.
Good , Hard Rock for sale in an}

quantity-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEK ,

City Deliyeryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to an-

Irora
-

the depot aud all parts of the Cit-

y.W.

.

If

. A. KIMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Hespcc
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star iiai

Tonic , Herpicide and Coku'a Dandruff Cur

Try Pompeian Face Massage Cre-

auLEKOY LEACH
County Surveyor

er-
A

i
w 0111 ATTKM K-

JLJOHJS

>

FOUATHK-
iege , K

Tubular wells and windraillb-

.A.

.

. M. MORRISSE
*

Attorney at Law
Valentine , N"b-

A. . N , COMPTON
Physician and Surgeoi-

at Quigley & Ghapniaii-
ne.n-

oLdu'"rd

- . irlit- rl l J

$ Fumy-

Physu'iau an. . SurgeoiU-

Jjld - Fraternal Hall or . -

liott's Drug Store. , ,

tiiio , Xt JJ-

PnuticLf in i istrlcl mirl and U r-
$WK&ti 5aitejailmuch ..f-

'tttgj

TH-

E1RTHWESTERN
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Itallroiiil be.ttcecn Mittttowl Itlver-
anil Chivtiffo.

Direct line to St PanlJIinneap'o-
ils. .

Direct line to Jlluclt Hill?.
Apply to ncarr.Ht agent for ratvt

inapt* ami time cartin-

.TIME

.

TABLE
WEST BOUND

No. 27 Frt. Daily 2:33 T. M.-

No.

.
. 25 " except Sunday 9:40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger Daily 12:49 A. M.

EAST BOUXD-

No. . 23 Frt. Dally C :50 A. M-

.No

.

, 20 ' except Sunday 5:00 P. M.-

NO.

.

. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A. M ,

MILL PRICES FOR FEED-

.tfran

.

, bulk 75 per cwt 114.00 ton
Aborts bulk 85 per cwt 116.00 tow
Screenings 70c " $13.00"-
OhopFeed . . . 1.05 20.00
Corn 95 " 18.00
Chop com 1.00 " 19.00
Oats 1.20 $2300"

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22

and 23rd of each month. ..Reserve-
vour work for him. Office at Donoher-
douse. .

ETTA BROWN

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
month and Friday preceding-

.ALENTJNE

.

NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY,
Dentist.

Office over the grocery dcparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Eosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190i.-

Mosus

.

& H offacker.-

Simeon

.

, Nebr-

V on right or lelt-
l> shoulder 01 Iton-
65. .

O on left jaw. H on lelt side, II on left thigh

HOME GROWN TREES

Apple and Crab Apple
Low , heavy branched , well
rooted trees grown at my farm
and on sale there and at-

Ferstle's cellar in Valentine.
Call on or address me at Valen-

tine
¬

, Xebr.-

C.
.

. M. YANMETER.

Important 3!eetiaig ot JEdaca-
torx

-

at .Boston.
The Chicago & North-western Rail-

way
¬

announce special low rates from
ail points west , to Boston and return ,

on account of the 42nd Annual meet-
ing

¬

of the National Educational As-

sociation
¬

in that city , July Gth to 10th-

vhich promises to be one of the most
toted educational conventions ever
leld.
This if the second time the associa-

tion
¬

has intt in this great educational
center , the former meeting bein j in
1872. President Charles W. Elliott ,

> f Harvard , president of the associa-
tion

¬

, has rallied all the leaders in
Boston and vicinity to his aid and is-

devoting" 'himself enthusiastically to-

jerfecting the arrangements for the
ueetinjj and for a program that will-

ie of unusual interest. The general
essions will be held in the Mechanics

tj'air Hall , which is the largest audi-
ortum

-

in which the N. E. A. has ever
uet. The eighteen departments will
ueet in the forenoon , leaving the af-

ternoons
¬

free tor banquets , receptions
di ntseeiug and visiting nearby points
) i interest. General sessions will be
. In in the evening only. The * eek-

ioviii t r met- ling will ne devoted
it- , ofviucii tiujre ill be

number and ol a great vari-
to

-

. to the | jrinciM-| resorts along
tl - . tic Coast .inn i .in i , i White

'Round trip ticket vi i The North-
cr

-
t

ii.ior the tr-icii .rs and toeir-
illnils iud m unusiall * lurye atJt-

endance is anticipate * ! from the
s -rn .mil north-western states.

.

Work

atthe
PSMOC&VFv

HcCanu-
McCann school closed last Fri-

day.
-

' .
.

Billy Ammon commenced listing
corn Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Hendersliot is still
down with the rheumatism.

Dave Hendersliot went to Val-

entine
¬

Monday to work at the car-
penter

¬

trade.-

P.

.

. C. Galloway has started a
newspaper called , Emma's Delight.-
We

.

wish him success.

Make a Note of It.
The season 1903 at Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , will open May 2nd , Hotels and
plunge baths have been over-hauled
and put in fine condition. Mr. H D.
Clark will manatjei the Evans hotel ,

Low rates with lonjj limit u ill be
announced soon. Ask for informa-
tion

¬

about the popular resort and the
BlacK Hills before'deciding where to
spend your vacation this season.
Agents ' 'North-western Line" can tell
you all about it.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN ,

Asst. Gen'l. Frght & Pass'gr Agt.
Omaha , Nebr-

.C'otly

.

Kews.
The Rae building is aimost com-

pleted
¬

and everything will be in run-
ning

¬

order May 1st.

Hendricks' saloon building will
soon be moved into EestCody.-

Mrs.

.

. Newberry is on the sick list ,

but is improving at this writing.

Earnest Thode is in town for the
purpose of taking home with him , to
his ranch on White River , his wife
and children , who have spent the win-

ter
¬

in Cody. We wish them a pleas-
ant

¬

trip across the reservation.

Joe Bemisdorf er is dangerously ill
at the home of Frank AlcGee. His
wife and children are here also await.-
ing

.

the results.
Henry Sherman was in from the

ranch on business Saturday.-

Airs.

.

. Grace Conlin has been very
hies but Dr. Davis pronounces her out
of danger.-

Dr.

.

. Davis is fast winning the ap-

proval
¬

of the community at large b-

tne
>

sincere interest he takes in the
\\eltare of his patients.

The Heine and Calkin sale Saturday
last , was well attended and the horsed
brought a good price-

."Man's

.

inuamanity to man makes
countle&s thousands mourn " A moat
pitiful scene was enacted on uur
streets laat Friday. The to vu mar-
shal

¬

finding an Indian intoxicated to
helplessness beat and kicked him until
he became sober enough to wait. In-

an eastern town if a horse had baeu
beaten thus , the humane societies
would have attended to it , and we
think the town council should inquire
into the affair.

The hills are beginning to wear a
look of green , Sprin round-ups will
be the next thing in order.

Clare Cole has gone south to super-
intend

¬

the construction of a telephone
line from Armstrong's rancn to tiie
Snake. This line when completed
will connect Prank Mogle , Armstrong
Robsiter , Gunderson , Anderson and
E. Barnes and perhaps several otiier
places with Cody.

Grandma Reed and her daughter ,

Mis. May Yancev. are here on a visit.
Many friends welcome them bacKand
only wish they were here to stav.-

A.

.

. C. RieminsMider ia pieparing to-

enlarye his dwelling

Geo. Barnes' r . side nee bas been im-

proved
¬

b.) a generous application 01

paint

School continues until the middle
of June.-

Win.

.

. Wasuier has bought the claim
owned by Hull Barnes , situated north
of his ranch on the Niobrara.-

Ed

.

Stewart , Wm. Wasmer and F-

.Mogle
.

nave invested in a welt auyur
and will be prepared to accomou.ite
those who are going to have wells
drilled tne comi ig summer.

Gus Gunderson says he is either go-

ing
¬

to sell or stock his ranch tne com-

ing
¬

season.
AUNT MARTHA TWILIGHT

t
Frank Ashburn is home again ll

.batching after about two months r-

at Fort Aiobrara. t
! ]

Miss Koxie Swain of Sparks has i
been visiting with her sister , Mrs. 1

McFarland. J

Harvey Jonnson is making pre-
parations

- !
;

to leave the country.

Mrs. . S. Berry has been on the
sick list for the past "few weeks c
but is recovering'at tlu's writing. *

i c-

Mrs. . Ernest Bowden of Kewanee f
went to Valentine Thursday on. *

[

the mail. .

file TRUSTS CONTROL

They Will Dictate Legislation
by Congress.

THE PEOPLE ASE TO BB POOLED

st'Jves , "While-

Prc" ? '.: s's : : Ilcoserclt V.'ill Ce Sails-
llctl

-

VSi "Some riiil o Action. "

Trust leg-islatiou is possible , but
hardly probable , r.t this session of eon-

jjrcr

-

s. A compromise bill will pass the
house of representatives shorn of aU-

th.it will rsally curb the trusts. The
bills prepared by Attorney General
Kr.ox and introduced in the house of
representatives by the chairman of the
judiciary committee were found after
consultation with the Republican man-

agers
¬

of the senate to be too drastic to
command a majority of the votes , and
a compromise bill is the result which
is as harmless as a sucking dove.

President Roosevelt , his attorney gen-

eral
¬

, the judiciary committees of con-

gress
¬

and the bailers cf the Republican
party have all had a hand in incubat-
ing

¬

this innocent bill. A prodigious
amount of work has been expended on-

it, for it is quito difficult to compose
a bill that will read like a trust buster
and yet be a trust shelter. That the
bill is to be harmless to the trusts was
acknowledged by the personal organ
of the administration , the Washington
Star , on Jan. K5 , when it said :

"Two important facts appear today
in the situation concerning 'possible
antitrust legislation Urst. the legisla-
tion

¬

proposed by the house will not be
drastic ; second , that there is disposi-
tion

¬

on the part of the trust interests
to accept the legislation and permit ic-

to go through the senate if it is not of-

a drastic character-
."Private

.

information comes to the
capitol today from trust sources thai
it may be possible to reach an agree-
ment

¬

which will permit the ei.actment-
of mild legislation regulating the trusts
and that if assurances can be given
that the perfected bill will be of a
character so conservative as to merely
satisfy the president's demand for
'some kind of action' no obstacles will
be" placed in the way of the bill in the
senate."

These are extraordinary admissions
for the Star lo make iirst. that the
trusts will permit mild legislation : sec-

ond
¬

, that'rresldeut Roosevelt will be
satisfied with "some kind of action. "

What do you think of thatV The
trusts will kindly permit congress to
pass a law nominally against them-

selves
¬

I So here we have the Mat footed
assertion by the newspaper organ of
the Republican administration that the
trusts own congress and dictate any
and all laws they think desirable or-

expedient. . Democratic newspapers aid
orators have claimed this for some
years , but it has always been indig-
nantly

¬

denied until at last the disgrace-
ful

¬

truth is admitted.
But what is the matter with Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt that he should also
com ? to be satisfied with any legisla-
tion

¬

the trusts may dictate ? Is the
trust buster so anxious to be again
nominated for president that "some
kind of action" against the trusts will
now satisfy him ? Democratic news-
papers

¬

and speakers have always giv-
en

¬

the president credit for honesty of
]purpose , whatever his shortcomings ,

but here we have his personal organ ,

which is inspired from the White
]Ilouse. acknowledging that the presi-
dent

¬

has joined the other leaders of his
1party in trying to fool the j.rople nith
fake legislation against the trN.;

Another eminent Republican at a
crisis in the history of the country sa'd.-

"You
.

can fool all the p"oplc some of
the time and some of tl.o people : : ! ! the
time , but you cannot fool all uf the

(

*

people all of the time. " It is to he
hoped that the peopl ? will nol bo foohul
more easily today than they were in-

Lincoln's time.

One Way to Sialve Him O ; > eii Up.

Minneapolis Trihune.-

The

.

- Trusts flnvc ll e Crip.-
The.

.
Republican loader * and Pros !

lent Roosevelt are determined to make
ho trust busting hill a partisan mea ?

ire. As the trusts have dictated tin-
.onr.s

-

and iho scope of tlu1 bill , the lie
"Uiblican1 * are welcome to all the crodi :

.hoy will eventually got out of tiio-

.Jiislation.
! -

. . The amendments that the-
Democrats offered when the bill iauie-
icfore] the hou o. that really wouid
lave controlled the trusts , were , o ;

ourso. voted down. The trusts cor-
a inly hnve a pretty complete grip on-

he Republican party.-

An

.

tOjci't l.f.swiin.
Free coal ha * broken the hack of th-

oai
f

iru = t ijricker than expet-tod. even It
3y the sirju cst low tariff Democrat

wooh aff'r coal was put on thp-

'reoJist the trust reduced its prices a-

.ho
. '

siiine fi'cui iti.o < i to $ ::5.tj ; ) per ton.
"he free li-t knockout drops should be-

i.linuristorrtl to hundreds of other
""i truste. V

EXPORT PRICES AGAIN-

.li,7rilJiir.if

.

a of Testimony (liven
f : re V/i > Mnntl MeaiJ-N Committee.I-
.

.
. ; :: ! : : * . ; . great amount of gall these

da ; * ' ; a.* . * > rt thr.t our numerous pro-

tectc'l
-

. / : : -: s are not continmlly and
habifj.i : y seliSng their products cheap-
er

¬

to f . :vi :ner< thn to Anercas.! but
the Republican i are undaun. , i by any
amount of evidence , even when it
comes from protected Republican man
ufacturers.

Numerous protected a"itu"aciurer >

were before Hie ways tiiiu means com-
mittee

¬

on.Jan. . ir ar.1 uing in favor ol
the Loveriujr bill to enable the manu-
facturers

¬

to obtain drawback duties *

without idoiii' " ing the imported raw
material. The oill is all right , for il
would enable tlie mauufacturers to sell
still cheaper to foreigners without in
any way injuring Americans. If .M-
r.Lovcring

.

would introduce' another bill
to give the mauufaecmvrs free raw
material to make goods cl.eap to us. we
would applaud still iniuUv , btt his
party tloos not believe in giving us
cheap goo ; . .

During this hearing Mr. W. K. Sea-
vcr of the National Wire company
said that steel billets and raw material
cost about $10 less a ton abroad than
at home-

."Is
.

there nay one company or corpo-
ration

¬

that controls the price of raw
materials in this country ? " was asked
by a member of the committee.-

"I
.

should say yes , " replird Mr. Rea-
ver

¬

, "that being the United States Steel
corporation."

"What has been their action toward
raising or lowering pricesV" Mr. Gros-
veuor

-

asked-
."Their

.

policy has been to retain the
prices at such a high level that the ir.-

depenclont
-

concerns have found it very
difficult to live , " replied Mr. Seaver.-

In
.

reply to a question he said. "I
know it to be a fact that in spite of the
enormous demand of this country cer-
tain

¬

companies are still holding on to
the export business at prices which 1

know are very much less than thosa
obtained in this country."

" 1 know that they have offeree ] win ?

rods in Canada at a price which is sev-
eral

¬

dollars loss than they offered the-

same rods for domestic use. " said Mr-

.Seaver
.

in reply to a question with ref-
erence

¬

to foreign selling by the United
States Steel corporation.-

Mr.
.

. Swanson of Virginia nskod ,

"When you sell your tinislied product
do you soil it abroad at less thi: you
sell it at home ?" Mr. Seaver said ,

"Yes. sir ; because we get the be'.ietit of
the drawback. "

Mr. C. II. Cramp , the great ship-

builder
-

, said that steel billets cost $27-

a ton abroad uud $45 here.
Thus we see the very nature of Re-

publican
¬

tariff laws is to encourage
manufacturers to sell cheaper for ex-

port
¬

than for domestic use. But not
one-half the goods exported at lower
prices than are charged here are goods
on which drawback duties are ob-

tained.
¬

. The trusts have no excuse for
most of this high handed robbery , and
in fact none is necessary so long as the
people vote to protect the trusts by the
highest tariff wall that mankind ever
saw.

HELPING CUBA.

The Beznoei-ncy In TJiix , HM In Every¬

thing. GuiilxMl by a bcnsv cf Hcn r-

.It
.

is aimost impossible for a protec-
tionist

¬

organ to play its little piece
without getting out of tune with facts.
Here is the Washington Test , for in-

stance
¬

, saying : "What has become of
all that Democratic sympathy for suf-
fering

¬

Cuba ? Surely it was not till for
political effect. "

The I'ost knows full well that tLcrr-
is

-

uo suffering in Cuba now more than
there is in the United States. The sug-
ar

¬

trust press agent occasionally manu-
factures

¬

a little suffering for the l.one.-
fit of congress when the reciprocity
chariot wheels drag heavily , but this
evidence is hardly substantial enough
to excite the Democrats who know it is
for political effect. The Democrats , if
they had the chance , would , instead , of
fussing over the terms of a tjuestioiiat
ble reciprocity which the party in pow- j
cr is now doing , so reduce tl.o higl : pro-

tective
- [

rates of the tariff that Cuba
nnd all countries would Lave eqr.al ac-
cess

¬

to our markets.
Why blame the Democrats because

the reciprocity treaty is not ratified ? It-
Is a humbug pure ar.d simple , worked
up by the sugar trust :sd of 1:0: ad-
vantage

¬

to the United States and will
be but little if any aid to Cuba. The
Democrats forced the freeing of Cuba
from the despotic yoke of Spain , and
they have voted money with a free-
hand to aid her. If the Republicans
have made any secret pledges to Cub ? ,

they have the political power to re-

deem
¬

them. If aid noedpcl fem: the
Democrat's to carry out tlie jledges , let
the Republicans disclose wl.at the
pledges are and who made then : . ar.rt-
if the United States is hound 5i: Loner
to redeem t'.soin the Democrats will be
found ready to protect the honor of
their country. P.nt when it con : :>s to-
pnlliiu ,' -hestuts: out of tl-o lire to help
their political onjoi'nts: v-itl.oit rt the
same lime helping Uncle torn thu Dem-
ocrats

¬

are nrf't thoe-

.'jicaj.s

; .

Score-
d.ECogressnian

.
: .John I > eV5tt Vnr.-

uer
.

' : ; 5ld ira-.iy excellent things in hid
sper--h before the .Maine Demo : ratio
club on .lau. S. Here are a few of his

: - :
geX

. ) gnv ; > iM.eit! : ! can serve monopoly
up.d ', ! . . ; : ; ! ; - . -for ritlier it wil * ' : :U *

the one : : : sl inn- the other or i : will
!

e ! r5)1) { ' < r : ;td iles--i e thro.er. ."
cannot "s--rve ( Jol aid Mammcn. "

Onr foiTfr.i--! : k : :iu-'d < rorgei-
ll. . -I-; iimoff our trail ? with all

TN t* tlworld. ." Tit! i < just what
mir ;. > 'emu : '. : ; 1 i : ; dohitr.Vh : t we'-

J.. i-Yt ? fc&VA ; - wua NW wuui. j

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per lln o

each Insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents
per line earn Insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklander .

Ranch for Sale or .JLeasc ! !

16 qu.i nor sections , good range , hay
water ami timber. Will run 300 head
of stock. For information address , box
no. 15-i , Gordon Xebr. or I. M. RICK ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42tf-

Dr. . AV. I. Seymour is coming.

MST !

One gray mare branded
on right hip. Also one horse !
colt branded same as mare.
12 D. STINAIID , Valentine , Xebr.-

Dr.

.

. W. I. Seymour will be in
Valentine Saturday May 9th at-

Donoher hotel. 10 2-

Strayed. .

One Black Pony Mare , weight
about six hundred pounds , branded
P on left shoulder. Reward for

return to .
owner.J.

AV. STETTJER ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Notice.

.

.
1 have fourteen of fifteen regis-

tered
¬

Hereford Bulls , from one to
three years old , for sale or trade.
Also three full blood Galoway
Bulls at my ranch 25 miles south
of Valentine and 20 miles west of-

WoodJake. . "W. G. BALLAKD ,
7 tf Woodlake , Xebr-

.Jlonse

.

For Rent.-

Xine
.

room house for rent , ready
for tenant May 1st. City water in
house , rooms newly papered and
painted. Three poarchcs , shade
trees , barn for four horses and
all fenced. Apply at this of-

fice
¬

at once. 14

RANCH FOR SALE-

4
-

quarter sections of Deeded land
and some school land. Eange for
200 head of stock and is the best
range now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut on this ranch and there
is a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al-

so
¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §3,000 will
buy it. Call at this ofh'ce or write

I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Xebr-

.ATTEXTIOX

.

! !

Stock Kaisers and Farmers.-
If

.

your cattle or horses are elect-
ed

¬

with Itch , Mange or Lice we
are now prepared to dip them for
you and start them out on the sum-
mer

¬

range in a healthy condition.-
We

.

have good yards and corrals
keep cattle over night if you

have any distance to come.
MAX E. VIEKTKL ,

13i Crookston , Xebr..-

if

.

. IIVJPin\ I.tvn - f.oii.v to brt o :

.r : : :
"
: . :- "ni' : ufMoi.l.v to : ; izror.p of

1 - : ! irs < ? : tiit'Hl; > . "l"\\ : : rt n cst' of
..

-
. ". [ to n iottlo < :f curry povalcr-

r . .{ ; / t.- ' + : , iiuiii in the jv.rtv tht-
n/ : : { : < ilui'.ci , ; : iiifl ; : : .* ; tf United

"n'os { - . .1 : ; :oiry. " All lo-\ , : nul nil
.
-.- > : : J ;jsl. t ! when he mentioned $1 ,

T-- .
-

' . vM . <" , J . %
I"->" U, (,'M"i"i* . ' . vCl flPM' '

. . o : ) : i : u ! M >00. Most men ire un-

so
-

: : . : -iJ t.- hidilr notes above
. .i.l finr ever siuone of $10.000.-

Nov.
.

- .-
*

Yr.--k I'ros.-

Toi

.

? ' " ! ; < : > Animal * .
i : is srrslnr; how '.MvKytinecs: al-

ir
-

: : : : ! m Js T'.u- s.iv.Wo r.f the Ama-
cn

-

rr.'jri u JVecl the coujmcn jrrcun j > : : r-

y.

-
. for jffirTttilons with the fat ;f cer-

inii
-

ksh x. thus ttr.is.it to become
/ rli * ; .Ily v.riejatedvlh red and
vlij\v I'cntlurs. In like maniur the
M'.Ivc-ts ( .f thi MIy: archipehjpo. by
: protvss cf feedin-r. fhn e the talka-
thv

-
lory ito th. yr eous : ! : ? lory.-

T

.

* : ? XarRicf. * IlvtJIriv4 It-

."There
.

is something elevatinjj in mu-
fie.

-
. " siid the artist.-

"Yes.
.

." . n.'sviiTu the manager. Mu-
sk

¬

- i"T-.ily has the effect of stimu-
a'.Ii.rx

-
. iof.y Ideals as to salary.Yash -

Ii ou Star.-

It

.

V.T..S to combat and expose quacks
and fools that laughter was invented.-
Thackeray.

.
.

Any person attending a spiritualistic
eeance in Bohemia is liable to a fine of

[
i


